
INCREASE IS MAIL DELIVERY

Appropriations for the Year Too Scant to
Permit ErteaBrre Improvements.

CITY DWELLERS MAY BE THE LOSERS
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¬

) -Postmasters nt first and second
class offices who have been counting on se-

curing
¬

an Increased allowance for tlcrk
hire nnd additions to the carrier force at-

tholr offices will be disappointed this } car.-

A

.

stallmtnt given out b } First AssUtant
Postmaster General Jones shows that the
Average Increase In the clerk hire approprl-
ation

-

fur the past tvvent } years has been
6 per cent , or. In round numbers , about
JSOO 000 annually Upon this basis the
actual appropriation for 1SSS should have
been Imrcased by about } d ) M >00. Instead of

which the Increase was only 300000. This
must be divided among over VOO offices , so
that It can readily be seen that each one
stanIs very little show for the Increased
allow n nro aske-d for.

The free delivery appropriation for the
prcs nt flseil } ear , 1S96-07 , Is In worse
condition than that of the clerk hlro ap-

proprlatton
-

'Ihe average Increase of ap-

proprlatlons
-

for the free deliver) service In
the last ten joars annually , has been
about jmnono , or an average annual In-

crease
¬

of about 10 per cent , whereas the
Increase for the present fiscal } ear Is only
?37 656. or an Increase of one-fifth of 1
per cent

The requests from postmasters at the
free delivery offices already on file are for
400 additional carriers , which , at the orig-
inal

¬

annual cost per carrier of $600 each ,

would amount to 240.000 for the year or
several times the amount of the additional
appropriation In addlton to these appli-
cations

¬

there are at least flft } place-s de-

manding
¬

that free deliver } shall be estab-
lished

¬

at their postoftlces and to do this
would re-quire at least 150 carriers , which
nt } GOO each a } ear would amount to $% , -
000 The aggregate of these requests for
addltlrnal carriers absolutely neccssar} to
establish the free deliver} service would
cost In salaries alone for the jear S4JO-

.000
. -

or nearly ten times as much as the
additional amount appropriated by con-

gress
¬

C Ii Maus was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Spauldlng , Union count } , la ,

vice II L Hartcr , resigned.
The extension of leave of absence granted

Captain Kdward S Chapin Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

is still further extended one month
The extension of leave of absence of cer-
tificate

¬

of dlsablllt } granted Joseph E
Irish Is further extended three months on
certificate of dlsablllt } . The extension of
leave of absence granted Second Lieutenant
Amos II Martin , First lufantr } , is further
extended one niontl-
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WASHINGTON , July 17 Senator Faulk-
ner

¬

, the chairman of the democratic con-

gressional
¬

campaign committee , who has
begun work already on behalf of the demo-

cratic
¬

national committee and democratic
congressional nominees , having been quoted
In an Interview as saying that he was "in
thorough sympath } with the Chicago plat-
form

¬

aud the candidate ," today sent a card
of correction to the Evening Star. The sen-

ator
¬

said
"The statement does not correctly define

my position , and 1 feel unwilling to let It
pass In silence. 1 believe the Chicago con-

vention
¬

was n. legal and regular ! } consti-
tuted

¬

assembly of delegates commlslsoned-
by the members of the part } to give expres-
sion

¬

to the will and wishes of the demo-
cratic

¬

masses of the country If present
nnd a delegate tq that convention , I should
not have voted for the platform as-

presei ted to it ns In several respects it
does BO' ghe expression to my views on
certain public questions A majority of
that falrl } and regularly constituted con-

vcutlon
-

however , adopted that declaration
of prlnrples Such a majority can alone
determine the principles and policies of a
national party Believing that the candi-
dates

¬

nominated on the platform adopted at
Chicago , taken in connection with the
histor } and traditions of the party , more
nearly express my views In reference to
public questions than the republican candi-
dates

¬

nominated on the platform adopted
at St Louis , I shall give my earnest sup-
port

¬

to the nominees of the Chicago con ¬

vention"
( .III.TV HCOUIITM VUTI VI, .
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WASHINGTON.
.

. July 17 Judge Advocate
General Lemly of the navy has received
the report of the court-martial In the case
of Post Assistant Pajmaster D. Webster ,

stationed at Marc Island California. Die
charge was that the pa > master took cash
instead of a bond from a clerk as a means
of Indemnity , and did not return the nionej
when the clerk left the service The court
finds fibster guilt } and sentences him to
dismissal The papers are being prepared
for final submission to Secretary Herbert.-

C.cilil

.

Itt H * ri < I , n-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 17 The treasury to-
day

¬

lost $2 333,100 In gold coin and bars.-
of

.
which 2030.000 was for export. This

leaves the true amount of the reserve at-

UlliiTiilMiiH nircl OHIrorM-
.DHTUOir.

.
. Mich , July 17P. 3 O'Connor-

of Savannah was re-elected president of
the AnrUnt Order of Hibernians todayJohn C Wc-ndock of Bay city w.is re-fleeted vleo president and Thomas J. Dun-dan o Columbus. O , treasurer.-

Jlov

.

cniditn of Ot'cntt AVmtrlN July If ,
At New York Arrived St. Paul , from

Southampton , Weimar , from Bremen , Fuerst
Bismarck , from Hamburg

At Liverpool Sailed Taurlc , from Xew
York.-

At
.

Quecnstown Arrived ntrurla , tfrora
New York

PICTURES PLBXASANTXxY POINTEDLY PARA.QRA.F tELD

cirr-a A 11. VCK-

'Anil vviltoi * a letter lots of people write
us letters to tell us now pleased the ) tire

our slisb: > even body we ever
fitted U ix'rfectly satisfied vvc won't al-

low
¬

It any other way ask O. K. Seolield-
Gcorso W. Unlnser Pr. Auiolil Dr.-

Moorw
.

almost aa) body the oputhalmo-
bcople

-

test does It.

Aloe & Penfold Co.
Sign of Big 1408Uun in (runt , Fariiam

IIVPTIST t.MO > OUKS TO HK > VUn-

.IcmnK

.

People' * Cntit-rtiHon nt 311-
1MMtiKcr

-
Ciinclurten It * llnnlncon.-

MlbWM'KEE.
.

. July 17. Denver vras
selected today as the place tor holding the
Baptist Young People's union convention
In ISPS and the following officers were
elected I'rfslJcnt. John H. Chapman ,

Chlrngo ; first vice president Kcv. C. L.
Sea helps , Dallas , Tex : second vice presi-
dent

¬

, P L Fouke. Oshawa. Ont , third vice
president C K Tlngley. Lincoln Neb , re-
cording secretary , Hev 1 ! W. Heed , Wauke-
pan.

-
. lit ; treasurer , Frank Moody , Mil-

waukee
¬

The fact that the xunrle prayer
mi tings were an old utory this
morning did not affect the attendance
prpcpptably , and at G 30 the four
churches were filled. At the First Baptist
churrh Ilcv O W Patrldge of Cincinnati
presided Ilev Benjamin Wood of Boston
led the meetings at the Tabernacle Baptist
church , and at the South Baptist Ucv Cal-
vin

¬

A Hnre of Indianapolis At the Second
Baptist church Itov A P Mlhrn of Wil-
mington

¬

spoke Then the delegates went
home to breakfast At ! 30 they again
assembled In the four churches. In all of

' which the general topic of " Young People's
' Soeirty as a Working Force" was discussed

Not all the delegates attended the morning
meeting Th three morning sessions were

' rspei tally Interesting to those who attended
, The one at Immanuel church was presided
'|'over bj Hrv II B Smith of Parkersburg
I and the first paper was read by C O Mlls-

paugh
-

on ' How Conduct Our Junior
Society "

The workers' conference "on Instruction"-
at the Grand Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church was conducted by Ilcv. W I1 McKee
of Minneapolis Calvary church was crowded

j to the doors with attendants on the social
j
:

I section mectlnns The sense of the parlla-
mpnts appeared to be that without sociables-

I
,
I rhurch work would lag and the right time

to hold them was all the time
Bishop Diaz held forth at PI } mouth

church He was presented as "The Man of
Sorrow " owing to his persecution In Cuba ,

and entranced the audience with his odd
phraseolog } and mixture of Spanish and
English The meeting was favored with the
song "Nearer My God to Thee" sung In
the Japanese language b} a young Japanese
girl. There was also an address by a negro
clergman from the south , who had been
born n slave and brought Into the church
and educated for missionary work

There was no meeting In Etposltlon hall
this morning

Denver will witness the next convention of
the union The announcement was of-

ficall } made tonight-

VIIYTWOM cDO i

Some TliitiK * 1'oHNllilr to tlic Outof
TjiiM mill lti ( iiir <M' *.

The woman of tact will Inherit the earth
If that Is the thing she most covets and

she deserves It , for she makes It a ver }

bearable planet to live on She is the prime
minister of society , the famll's secretar }

of war and the peacemaker of the universe
j I think I should prefer to live in a flat with

a woman with a temper (and , as jou re-
member.

¬

. Dr Marigold said that a tem-
per

¬

in a house was bad enough , but a tem-
per

¬

In a cart was awful , and I may add
that a temper In a flat is worse , and I
know whereof I speak ) , than live in the
same house with a woman absolutely lack-
ing

¬

In tact
The woman of tact for tact Is frequently

another name for presence of mind does
not seek to avoid things when they are
hanging over like the weapon of the un-

fortunate
¬

Damocles as often as she pre-
pares

¬

for them and averts the possiblllt }

of their occurrence She knons quite enough
not to communicate any bad news when her
husband and brothers and sons have not
had their dinner and -when they are wait-
Ing

-
this Interesting ceremony , b< ?cause the

natural inclination of mankind Is to be
more kindly disnosed toward communica-
tions

¬

when the Inner man had been refreshed
bv a hearty meal

She does not reprove the children or the
maids when strangers are present , because
children and all other dependants naturally
look up to high places and arc hurt and
scandal bed when their Ideal of justice and
dlgnlt } Is lowered.

The diplomatic woman knows , too , how-

to administer some just praise to the cook
before she tells her that the bereakfast was
a complete failure "Bridget , the waffles and
chicken this morning were not nearly so
good as } ou usuall } make them " has a
thousand times more effect than "Bridget ,

those waffles and that chicken which you
eent Into the dining room this morning -was
not fit for a Christian breakfast table "

She Is as sweet and as welcome as the
rose which blooms In barren place-

s.iiiiiniiM

.

ws riM ii iin : in. ivor.ic-
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( Olllrrr * nnil Vdoit| a Platform
mill l < f ai Detroit.D-

ETROIT.
.

. Mich , Jul } 17 The week's
R ( slon of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
closed this afternoon The most Important
step taken was that of affiliating the Ladies'
auxiliary , which 'for the present will be-

unaer Hibernian protection , though the
ladies sooner or later hope to develop suf-

fclent
-

strength to form an organization of
their own The delegates took great pride
In telegraphing Bishop Kean. head of the
Roman Catholic unlversit } at Washington
that the fund for establishing the chair of
Irish literature was completed and at bis

The following officers were electedPresi ¬

dent. P J O'Connor , Savannah , Ga , re-
elected

-
, vice president , John C Weadock ,

Bay Clt ) . Mich , re-elected : treasurer ,

Thomas J Dunban. Columbus 0 ; secretary ,

John J O'Sulllvan Philadelphia
The report of the committee on resolutions

was adopted bj a rising vote It declares
for open discussion of all political ques-
tions.

¬

. denounces any secret political organl-
yatlon

-

based upon religious prejudice , and
renews the pledge of filial obed-
ience

¬

to the church , and "since
being a practical Catholic Is-

an essential eligibility to membership In our
order , and our religion teaches us that we
are bound to serve our government and our
country with fidelity , our dut ) as citizens U-

liastnl not alone on sentiments of patriotism ,

but on the substantial footing of a religious
and moral obligation "

The resolutions commend and urge the
work of elevating the character of the Irish
race and promotion of the cause of Irish
llbert } .

After a steamer excursion most of the vis-
iting

¬

delegates left by this evening's trains

TlirrlloirMojir on 11 lllcjclr.
Call at Burlington ticket office , 1502 Far ¬

nam St , and get .full particulars

oirrs A niu.MC-
I.einonadu or *oda water "rroze.ii-

Kosfiites" or the commonest kind every
lind known to man on tap Saturday
tlu day we jrivo every latly a beautiful
HIM * free with every soda water purc-
hase1

¬

jou've missed half your lift? if-
jott hav Mi't testeul our dellclously Invljf-
omtlus "l''rozen I'osfatcs. . "

Kuhn's Store ,

15th &

MOB DRIVEN BY BAYONETS

Labor Troubles at CloTeland Take on a
Serious Aspect

DISTURBED DISTRICT UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Jut* MIlHnninn > ltn Strnjoil from
llli l"oni | nti } IN Set I | nn ti > bo-

vfrnl
-

Tliniionnil Mm So-

In mi IK ! > Muoil.-

CLEVELAND.

.

. 0 , July 17 This hai been
another turbulent da } In the vicinity of
the Brown company's works A mob of-

trlkers hung about the works all the after-
noon

¬

making ugly demonstrations whenever
straggling militiamen or policemen appeared
This evening when the nonunion men were
taken from the works , Captain Zimmerman
w Ith a company of militia , cleared the street
Afterward the soldiers returned to the works
and a crowd of 1.000 men gathered In a
vacant lot across the street. They assailed
the militiamen with vile epithets and flnall }

Eomebod } suggested that the soldiers be
stoned Captain Zimmerman said he was
waiting for the stone throwing to begin
Just then a rock grazed his cap Then the
order to charge was given and the soldiers
plunged forward The crowd broke and
started to run , but all could not get awav
from the soldiers. At least a dozen men
were baoneted and some of them were
seriously hurt The Injured were hustled
away so quickly that it was Impossible to
learn the names of an > of them

At 0 o clock tonight a militiaman , re-
turning

¬

to his home was attacked on Hamil-
ton

¬

street b } a mob of 4.000 or 5,000 men The
soldier had enl } his Ude arms , and ran Into
a grocer } store to escape The crowd threat-
ened

¬

to tear down the building , and he came
out Special Policeman Owen Murph } np-
peared and started to escort the militiaman
to the patrol station that police assistance
might be summoned , but the mob cncom-
pas ° ed them and attacked them with stones ,

sticks and fists Meanwhile word of the
trouble had been sent to the militia at the
Brown works and compan } r hastened to
the rescue at double quick AIth rifles at
charge , and baontts fixed , the } rushed at
the crowd , clearing the the street speedily
A number of men and bos were stabbed
with Uaoriets , but enl } two serlouslyj
Thomas Garrit.v of Oxford street and Thomas
McGIarve } of St Clalr street The } were
wounded In the back , and McGIarve } ma }
die In thp excitement the lone militiaman
slipped aw a } , aud though doubtless injured
is probably not dangerously hurt Murphv ,

however , was so badl } beaten that his re-
covery

¬

is in doubt
Martial law will be enforced in the dis-

trict
¬

which is disturbed from now on , and
any serious menace to the militia Is Hkel }
to be met with extreme measures The
soldiers are In the temper to use lead

j.iciCKTb TOR HL'iiMrrs.

nltliiiurlcnn Proil-
iictn

-
for roxvrlliu : lll ) - Mi II < - i.-

An
.

Interesting session has been conducted
by the army ordnance officers at Washing-
ton

¬

In their effort to secure a suitable cov-
ering

¬

for the new small caliber bullet ,

something which shall meet all the tech-
nical

¬

demands upon It and be of American
product

The covering Is termed a jacket by the
experts , and that used hitherto is of cupro-
nlckeled

-
steel. This bullet covering has

proved entirely satisfactory , sas the St.
Louis Republic , the only obstacle to its
continuance as a standard being the fact
that the jacket metal is necessarily ob-
tained

¬

from foreign sources It Is thought
wiser to have a jacket made of domestic
product rather than to depend upon foreign
sources , and consequently American metal
firms have striven to furnish the War de-
partment

¬

with the material required. There
have also been several tests of samples sub-
mitted

¬

, the investigations being conducted
at the Trankford arsenal , near Philadel-
phia

¬

Samples of material were furnished
by three New Hngland firms A Bridge-
port

¬

Conn , concern submitted a sample
of aluminum bronze The tests showed
that It was difficult to arrive at the most
suitable proportions for the purposes in
view One the one band the metal } ielded
and the jacket was ruptured in firing into
nnv medium of considerable resistance as-
oak. . and , on the other hand , there was
found to be too great hardness and brittle-
ness

-
In draw ing

Very favorable results were obtained in
experimenting with a special German sil-
ver

¬

submitted b } a Waterbury (Conn ) firm
The second lot did not work entirely like
the first aud annealing was thought to be-
nece'sar } In drawing The experts appre-
ciate

¬

that In the manufacture of special
samples of metal It la difficult for a time
for the foundries to reproduce from lot to
lot the properties which have at first at-
tracted

¬

favorable consideration The Water-
bury

-
sample Is found to fall a little short

of the present standard In penetrating tests
upon oak and does not inspire quite the
same confidence as to uniformity from lot-
to lot. but It gives favorable velocities and
excellent accuracy , and could doubtless be
made to answer all practical purposes.

Tests were also made with a preparation
of cupro-nlckel submitted by a Torrington-
Conn( ) firm. Ever} effort is being made

to arrive at a point where a change can
be mad $ with positive assurance of a suf-
ficient

¬

and uniform s uppl } of some jacket
metal to be made In this country.

. Ill IUI'Nr ( ItOLTE.

The Oniflnl I.liio 1o < luI > cniif 'n Part ?
Contention lit St l.oulx.

Round trip rate from Omaha , fll.50
Tickets on sale Jul } 19 , 20 , 21.

Three trains dall } 5 05 a. m. , 7 50 p. m. ,
and 10 00 p m

Take the 9 05 a m. train of July 19 and
you connect at Kansas Oil ) with the official
train , having on board Governor Holcomb ,
Senator Allen and the other Nebraska dele ¬

gates.
Tickets and berths at 150 ! Farnam street.-

Illil

.

In n Defunct Mmix ri | > InNlllntlon
SIOUX CITY , July 17. {Special Telegram. )

George M Pardoe this morning bid In the
Sioux City Stove works , sold to satisfy claims
of creditors against the company , for $3,000-
Ho also assumed $2,700 of taxes The com-
pan's

-
Indebtedness was several hundred

thousand dollars , of which but a small per-
cent has been paid The concern was one
of Sioux Clt's institutions which suc-
cumbed

¬

to the panic of ! Sii3.

ITS TWO WIIKS _
Yes t o weeks of the }n"eate t scllfnt ;

of men's fnniMiIii ;; jjoods ever accoia-
plUlu'd

-

lu Omaha -clearing out all the
liroken lots now at unJie.ud of prices
lead "Calm's Quitting Cuts" oil pnKP.-
Sthej'II tell you n whole lot you never
knew before we're bound not to carry-
over any gwods.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farnam

Hoiv Mrtjnr MrKliilt' > ' on llic-
l.ndj of tlif MlilU * lloiixc.

Nothing more roman ia and beautiful In-

he matter of courtship has ever been pub-

lished
¬

than the courtship of the next presi-

dent
¬

with the noble wornhn who Is now his
wife relates the New fork Tribune In the
town -where they reslfled she was teacher
of a large bible class Ip the FlMt Presb-
terlan

} -
church and he the superintendent of

the Sunday school of tlip First Methodist
Episcopal thurch In going to their re-
spective

¬

schools they pa ed each other
at a certain corner , and found it pleasant
to stop occasionally and indulge In con-

versation
¬

concerning their work This went
on for manv months until on an evermem-
orable

¬

Sunday afternoon In their hlstorj he
said to her

"I don't like this separation every Sunday ,
} ou going one wa ) and I another Let us
change the order Suppose after this w-
ealvas go the same vva } . I thing that is the
thing for us to do AVhat do } ou think' "

' I think so , too , " was the answer , which
gave to him one of the most beautiful of-

uUis and to her one of the noblest and
most devoted of husbands

Srrtrd IM Her IJIM PF'H Mile.
One of the red , white and blue stakes of

the Grand Army of the Republic Is the only
mark to show where lies the bed } of Mary
Stevens Jenkins In the village graveard of
West Brookflcld , and It was decorated by
the veterans v 1th honors equal to those be-

stowed
¬

upon nn > other of the grass-grown
mounds savs the St Louis Star Mrs Jen-
kins

¬

, so far as Is known at least was the
enl } woman soldkr whose bed } sleeps In
Ohio soil At the breaking out of the war
she was a Pennslvaula school girl , and
being Infatuated with a } oung man who had
gone into the service , made up her mind to
follow him She cut her hair , put on man's
clothes and succeeded In passing the mus-
tering

¬

olacer For two } cars she marched
b } this } oung man , shouldering lirr musket
and performing every dut } required of men
In some manner the } were separated , but she
served out her time , was wounded In several
places , and came up to Mahonlng countv.
where she married Abraham Jenkins , who
subsequent ! } moved to his present home
near Masslllon. She died about fifteen } cars
ago The husband Is as much of a character
as his wife Because of the fancied re-
semblance

¬

he Is known far and wide as "Abe
Lincoln ' enjos free transportation on all
the railroad lines has received enough jail
sentences to round out an ordinary llfo , has
been minted up in accidents and brawls In
which dozens of men have been killed , vet
has somehow himself alwas escaped , and.
while useless for practical purposes Is
nevertheless regarded as a ward of the
public.

Ilcnnlti-il Vft T 121 ' * < ti Yc-nrn.
Captain Wlrt W Saundcrs recentlv ap-

pointed
¬

post trader at Colville reservation.
Oregon , Is about to be married to Miss Min-
nie

¬

Allison , a handsome school teacher at-
Albanv in that state , and the forthcoming
event is calling to residents of the Willa-
mette

¬

vallev the sensational scries of oc-

currences
¬

which separated the couple eleven
jears ago At that time Saunders and Charles
Campbell were suitors for the hand of Min-
nie

¬

Allison and her sister Mattle Camp ¬

bell was a good-natured , but somewhat dis-
sipated

¬

} ouug man Because of some trifling
quarrel Miss Mattie took It Into her head
that Campbell ought lo be disciplined , and
she appealed to her sister's fiance , Captain
Saunders , to undertake the task Saunders
was editor of a Corvallls paper hot-headed
and Inclined to be boastful of his physical
prowess , which was considerable Campbell
and Saunders were each over six feet tall ,
athletic sinew } and courageous , and It-
ma } be that the Corvallls editor thought he
might meet more tliari-'bis match in the
Albany } oung blood. However that ma } be ,
he armed himself with a pistol and went
with Mattle Allison to see her lover Miss
Allison had sent } oung Campbell a note
asking him to meet her at night near thecounty courthouse but she gave him no in-
timation

¬

that Saunders would accompany
her. Campbell was promptl } on hand at
the to sting place ; so were Saunders and
the joung woman Just-what was said will
never be knovvn. but wjiat was done is a
matter of hlstor } A quarrel qnsued between
the two young'men and the Corvallls } outh
shot the A'ban } lover through the body
Campbell died before morning Saundcrs
and Miss Allison were arrested for mur¬

der and excitement ran very high It was
feared that there might be a Unchlng andthe woman was afterward removed to Salem
for safe keeping

Saunders v.as tried , and. though he
claimed that he shot Campbell In self-de ¬

fense he was convicted and sentenced to
be hanged But Saunders on the night of
the Fourth of Jul } , 1SS7 , with another pris-
oner

¬

, broke jail The } no doubt had out-
side

¬

assistance , for the } secured weapons
ammunition and provisions and struck out
for the Coast range mountains The entire
Country was aroused in their pursuit and
It was expected that Saunders would not
be captured If he were alive for he was
known to be desperate The feat was how-
ever

¬

accomplished by D B Montelth of
Albany and F P Hogan. then of Hoseburg
both determined men The } surprised Saun-
ders

¬

as he was walking along a trail near
Alsea got the drop on him and he was
forced to accept the alternative of surrender
or death He surrendered Saunders was
returned to jail and on a second trial he
was convicted of murder in the second de-
gree

¬

which involves a sentence to the pen-
Itentlar

-
} for life Saunders was a model

prisoner He was exceeding ! } useful to the
authorities in a variety of was being an-
especiall } fine penman He acquired some
knowledge of medicine and served as hospital
steward for a long time Saundcrs falrl }

earned his pardon and it came as one of
the last acts of Governor Pennoer's ad-

ministration
¬

Since then Captain Saundcrs
who is a more than ordinaril } bright man
has been practicing law In Spokane and
was recently made post trader at Colville
reservation Miss Minnie Allison left AI-
ban } } eais ago and has for a long time
been a teacher in the public schools of
Butte , Mont. It never transpired that Mat-
tic Allison was accessor to Saunders' crime
In killing Campbell , but It eeeroed that she
simply wanted him chastised or disciplined
In some wav She was never tried , the
grand Jur } finding "not a true bill" In her
case She Is married and Is living In Idaho

> ol HnrrovrliiKT from i1iriiHUn.-
ATLANTA.

.
. Ga . July 17 At the adjutant

general's office It is denied that any ap-

plication
¬

has been made to Nebraska for the
flag to be used In a I3r > an oarade here-

.JA1NES

.

Thompson , July 17 , 1W. nt 2S27
Ilupont street , nged C3 > eirs Funernl at
2 3o'clock S-iturday afternoon , Jul } IS ,

from Grace Lutheran church. Twenty-
sixth , between 1'oppleton and Woolnorthavenues , to

< : ITS A _
4

Yes the whole side of our store Is lined
with sheet nuiolu c.tses hundreds of
them contalnlnc thoutnnds and thou-
sands

¬

of titles any amount of It at
cent n copy lots of It at fie ami filvvaju
the latent and best music vocal or in-

fetrmuental
-

new iniiMc alvvajs comes to-
us liraL

A. Hospe. Jr..-

Mublc

.
and Art 1513

HABEAS CORPUS FOR A BRIDE

Young Husband at Dos Mbines , Forced to

Appeal to the Court.

PARENTS OF BOTH LNTER OBJECTIONS

rv lop I'prformril lir n .tintter of tin *

1'cnrc nnil tlic * nifciixWill > v-
tll < liiMillleloiiry of the

Coiitnu

.DBS

I.

MOINES , July 17 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

> Dottle Parker Warren , who on
Tuesday became the bride of Clarence K

Warren , was brought Into the district couttt-

odav b } her mother , under a writ Of habeas
corpus that had been Issued ou application
of the girl's husband The bride Is bartly
17 } ears old , and her husband but 19 Both
come of good families , and they were mar-

ried

¬

against the wishes of both sides The
glrl-brldo was accompanied b } mother , who
has had her In confinement since the wed-

ding
¬

and the } outhful groom was nccom-
panled

-
b} his mother , who had concluded

to take her son s side and Is doing all
she can to help him secure possession of his
briac-

It was found that an error had been
made In preparing the writ , and the whole
proceeding had to be dropped Another was
started In proper form at once , and the
parties will appear again tomorrow for
disposition of the case. The mother of the
bride sat In court on the opposite side of
the table from the groom s mother , and
thev eed each other during the proceed-
ings

¬

The } outhful couple kept their ces-
wlstfull } on each othtr , but were not al-

lowed
¬

to converse The brides famll } will
make a bitter fight to annul the marriage ,

which the } claim is enl } a civil contract ,

having been performed btfore a justice and
hence not binding on minors The court-
room was crowded during the hearing.
NOT COM1'1M > U AXl'IH TIIJ2 lj VV-

.Umu

.

IlullilliiK' nnil 1,011-
11lliiliiK Much Trouble.-

DBS
.

MOINES. Jul } 17 (Special Tele-

gram
-

) Iowa building and loan associations
are having trouble in compllng with the new

state law regarding the regulation of jsucn

organizations The law was passed b } the
last legislature and went Into effect July
4 It provided that within slxtj daS after
the date on which It became effective e.try
building and loan association must file with
tbe executive council of the state amended
articles of incorporation , setting forth in
detail the plan of the compan } for conduct-
Ins its business Toda } the council held

articles of a num-

ber

¬a session to consider the
of the associations , and no one of them

complied with the exact requirements of the
law The } will be returned to the associa-

tions
¬

with the statement that tile changes
mus' be perfected , or the associations will
rot be allowed to continue business after
September 4. The errors that have been
made. In the relncorporations are general ! )

technical , but some of the associations ma }

not be able to comply with the new law at
all and will have to bo cntlrel } reorganized
and their plans of doing business changed

bcitHiitloii nt Clnrliin.
MASON CITY , la . Jul } 17 (Special Tel-

egram

¬

) W S McDonald a land agent of

Clarion , has disappeared , also Maud Penfiel ,

nged 15 sister of Mrs McDonald Nothing
can be heard from either and the com-

munlt
-

} general ! } regards It as an elope ¬

ment. Officers are making every effort
possible to secure the elopers.

limn MIIII'M Skull Krncttircil.
FORT DODGE , la , Jul } 17. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

) Last night D. W Lathrop was

thrown from the back of his buggy by the
sudden starting of his team He struck on
his head and the skull was fractured at the
base of the brain. He has been unconscious
ever since and is In a vco critical condi-

tion.

¬

.

_
IIOV T nt CriMton.-

CUESTON
.

, la , July 17 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A two weeks' drouth , during which

time the weather has been extremely hot,

was broken this afternoon by copious show-

ers
¬

, which were of Inestimable benefit to
growing crops , aiding corn and pastures ver }

material ! } . __
A n viri. or in i

TheS llior KliiHH rrcimrliiK to Put
I p the Campaign Stuff.-

A

.
correspondent of the Chicago Post wires

from Washington that the managers of-

Boan's campaign are already out for the
stuff While the candidate Is talking about
money they propose making money talk-
.Thej

.

are already negotiating with the sliver
mine owners for a huge campaign fund , with
ev ery prospect of success

"For three das , " sas the correspondent-
.Brytn's

.
agents or rather the agents of Sena-

tor
¬

Jones and his national committee , have
been at work in New York and in Denver.
These gentlemen have powers of attorney that
entitle them to represent the Bran out-
fit

¬

and make such deals aud bargains as-
ma } be necebsar } and expedient The silver
miners wanted Teller and pledged themelves-
to put up $3 000,000 for his election With
Teller's failure to secure the Chicago nomi-
nation

¬

they pulled into their shells and
waited for the representatives of the success-
ful

¬

candidate to open negotiations The } did
not have to wait long. It is probable the
$5000000 will be forthcoming after all. but
the contributors will exact a hard bargain
Teller is to have the treasur } portfolio , with
powers plenipotentiary , and the silver miners
are to have absolute control of the national
finances Bo an will be their figure-head and
dummy

Tree coinage of sliver means a profit of
over J30.000 000 a } ear to the silver miners of''

the United States on a basis of last } car's
production of 55,000,000 fine ounces of silver
These 05,000,000 ounces had a coinage value
of approximately $70000000 and a commer-
cial

¬

bullion value of less than f10.000003 The
1S9C output will approximate CO 000,000
ounces The miners can well afford there-
fore

¬

, to gamble 5.000000 on the election
of Bran and a free coinage congress , for
that amount , large as It Is , would bo less
than 20 per cent of a year's profit based on
the production during twelve months of-

silver's greatest depression They would
get their money back In ten weeks.-

If

.

} ou would always be healthy keep your
blood pure with Hood's Sarparllla , the One
True Blood Purifier.

PE1N

Drug
Douglas Douglas

OIT * A uon _
Or almost any Kind of curtain fixture

for a good deal less than you paid
for It a month ago you Ret bilk draji-
t rli i> in retnuuntx of 2 to D yards at 'Ifx'
that ULM ! to bo 7f c you wt the regular
GQc In ralu curpcts for IlSc u jard you
'et nice tapestry hruhsels carjiets for

40e A price not quoted In yearn.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515 Dodge

OTIIKH 1. VMS IHV.V 01 lt .

The men who control the destinies of-

Kurope nro watching th progress of cvrnH-
In Turkey and Otete with anxious ee , their
rnlnds made up to plunge Into the conflict
the Instant their Intcicsts are thtoatfwd
Crete has suddenly become the center of ,

diplomatic attention MH ! there are grave )

fcais that out of the complications vchlch
have> arisen there nmj grow the great Ku-
rep *n war wllreh has bten thrcMrned pre-

dicted
¬

, looked for nnd for the past |

ten } ears Ayaln It U the sultan of Turke } |

who holds the ke } to the situation I'pon
his moderation , forced or othern Ise , In the
treatment of the Cretins the diplomats } I

'
the peace of the world depends If Tur-
key

-

attacks Urecre , the } point out , HussU
will Immediate } go tu her assistance , nnd-

Knglcmd will rush to piotrct her own In-

teusts
-

, while the Interests of Austria be-

ing
¬

also thicatencd , the dicibund will be-

ImmedlAtclv engaged nnd then no one can
tell what the end will be Of course all
this Is mere speculation , hut there docs
seem to be genuine cau e for alarm ns there i

ahQja will be so long as a Turkish sultan j

reigns or Turkc } oicupies a place on thej
map of Kurope The proper course to be
pursued by the rowers desiring to preserve
peace will be one that will force the sultan
to be moderate In his trtitnunt of the Cre-

tans
¬

It Is to the interest of all that this
be done and ijutckl } and sincere ! } at that

i If war comes. It will be because the powers
prefer It to peace

The session of the } 'rus lan Diet , which
has just ended after five months of talking
was almost barren of results Apart from
the budget and the supplemental estimates ,

the only measures to receive the assent of

the HOUSP were bills providing for the con-

struction
¬

of adddltional rallwas In rural
districts , for an Increase In the capital of-

a state-Lreillt establishment as the
Central G ° no ! stnt-chi > ftska e. for the con-

struction
¬

of corn warehouses , nnd for the
mollifications of the conditions of land ten-
ure nnd inheritance The three chief go-
vernmental

¬

proposals were rcjoited One ,

regulating tli appointment and remunera-
tion

¬

of Judges was lost through the deter-
mined

¬

opposition of the center part } , which
has Its own reasons for combating an }

measure llkel } to render the administration
of justice less Impartial Another , des-

tined
¬

to Improve the condition of teachers
In country schools , was defeated by the
representatives of the larger towns , who
objeeted to urban teachers being despoiled
for the benefit or their ruial colleagues A

third measure reorganizing Prussian cham-
bers

¬

of commerce , was withdrawn on account
of the general hostllltj which It provoked

! The Diet will meet again In November In
order to sanction the acquisition of the
lle-sslsche-LudwIgs rallvva } b } the state.-

If

.

reports from the Soudan are to be

credited , the time Is favorable for the re-

cover

¬

} of those provinces The dervishes
lost something of their earlier en-

thusiasm
¬

under the pressure of a leader-
ship which has no redeeming qualities and
which combines the worst cruelties with
the worst vices of oriental depotlsm The
country has been laid waste nnd the in-

habitants
¬

oppressed to a degree , far ex-

ceeding
¬

that of the old Egptlan misrule
which led the people to welcome the mahdl-
as a deliverer. Arras and ammunition are
scarce , and resistance would be far lets
effective now than Itwould have been a
few jears ago The mahdist power Is on

the wane , and the empire built on the crater
of fanaticism Is cracking and shrinking as
the fires of the volcano lose their heat On
the other hand , the Kgptlan forces , drilled
and led by British officers were never so
efficient as now , and have already proven
their abillt } to meet and master the der-
vishes

¬

All indications point o the arrival
of the time for avenging the gallant Gordon
and delivering one of the richest regions of
the world from the enemies of civilization

*

The German Reichstag has finally adopted
the civil code for the government of the
whole German empire , over which three
commissions of Jurists have been laboring
for nearly thirty } ears past and thus com-

pleted

¬

a task which In importance surpasses
any since the code of Napoleon was imposed
on western Europe during the flourishing
period of the great Trench emperor Such
an extraordinarv work Is worthy of inoie
than passing notice for the legal confusion
which prevailed in Germany up to the time
this new code was adopted almost surpasses
modern belief Roman law , as Imported
into Germany before the birth of Luther
ruled over a large area ; the Rhlnelanders
were subject to the French code of I i01

while Prussia's common law dated from
1794 In addition to this , there were thirt }

or more minor provincial codes with endless
contlictions. especial ! } In matters of In-

heritance and marriage All have now
been straightened out. and the whole Ger-

man
¬

empire will now be ruled b } the one
common , fundamental law. Just , reasonable
and equitable. The adoption marks an era
In the hlstor } of jurisprudence as it does
in the progress and enlightenment of the
Germans.

* #

The projectors of the Paris exposition of
1900 will undertake to provide the funds for
that great enterprise b } a device which Is

characteristic of French Ingenutt } . The
plan Is described as tplcally Parisian
Bonds of the demonlatlon of 20 francs
each , to the amount of C3000.000 francs
( 13000.000) are to be issued In a few weeks ,

and there is ever } assurance that the en-

tire
¬

sum will be taken The bonds do not
bear interest , nor will the principal ever be-

paid. . In fact the scheme of finance Is a
lottery , pure and simple in which , in ad-

dition
¬

to receiving twent } tickets of ad-

mission
¬

to the exposition , ever } holder of-

a bond will have a chance at prizes , which
are to be awarded in a series of twenty-nine
lottery di aw Ings. The plan of the Paris
exposition managers is based upon an ad-
vance

¬

sale of 65,000000 tickets of admission
which would probabl } exceed the number
of Trench visitors to the exposition Hut
as attractive as the show will doubtless
be , the average Frenchman would hardly
be disposed to buy his admission tickets four
} ears before the gates are thrown open to
the public , unless he was offered other
Inducements of a moro substantial nature
than an appeal to his patriotism The sug-
gestion

¬

of cash prizes ranging from 100,000
francs to 100 franca , has been sufficient to
arouse tba necessary enthusiasm , and now
the financing of the Paris exposition will it-

Is believed , be accomplished without dlf-
flculty ,

* *

Lord Salisbury seems at present to bo
unable to satisfy the opposition In the
British Parliament , In spite of all the con-

oirrs A IUTI2- .

That's all a man nvedo or a woman
either to bo convinced that JJaldofTn la-

thw very helKht of perfection when It
tomes to M'rrliiK oo l dinner * the Del-
inonlco

-

of the west white Jlsh a la
creole 'W c baked chicken pie : !0c-
balinon innyonalsc dressing cantaloupe
lOe ilpu peaches ami jcal cream 15-

c.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

1520 Fariiam

cession with which he has tried to plaiata
them When he first announced Iho df-
termination of the government to cend an-
AnRlnKfOptl.in expedition to the SoiK'an-
he did not nk the British > crs to ion *

tribute to the coat , but decided to draw upon
the Kgyptlrm jesrrve fund This wa-
strongl ) opposed and now that the cost of-

nminlalnlnni Indtnn troops who nro to bo
sent to the ? oudsn Is to be borne by India ,
even some of Lord Salisbun's own follow-
ing

¬

arc grumbling This fact has DO
doubt , disquieted th ? prime minister vrho
will lie compelled to ask for great deal
'more mono } before the dervishes hove been
'driven out of the desert All these etlden t-

of' the dls atUfartlon of the English people
with the Soudanese expedition * ro doubtless
'gratifying to the continental opponents of-

BrltUh influence In Kgvpt nnd the gov-
ernments

¬

Kc'ptlon program may } et have
to be modified

South Omaha News

Clt } Clerk Cdipenler has not } rt found
the water works contract , which Is missing
from the files Kx-Cleik Maly was asked
about It jcstcrda ) , aud he said that the
last that he remembered seeing of the con-

tract
¬

was In the hands of ex-Major John.-

ston
.

He did not know whether Mr John-
ston

¬

took the contract from the ofllco or
not Clerk Carpenter supposed that nil of
the clt } s papers were accounted for when
he took charge of the cilice nnd he had no
reason to think otherwise , until he went
to look for the wati-r woiks eontract nnd
found It inlsMng The maor will have the
oHcp! checked In n few dnvs to ascntaln If-

an } more papers are missing It Is thought
b } some th.vt the contract has mere ! } been
mislaid but Maly that if it Is In the
olnce of the clerk It ought to be In the
files aloug with the other contracts

Kind of ( 'null' DiMiliinilril.-
In

.

connection with the raising of cattl *

for this market a western runehman who
was nt the } ards vcsterda } said "To my
mind tfce das of the ver ) large steer nro
over Neither In the old country nor In tut *

Is the large roast or joint In favor as It
was a Mlillo back. Ver } large animals arc
taken for export purposes because they can
be shipped nt relative1 ! } less expense than
the smalle-r ones There Is lltth1 demand for
excessively fat cattle , becaubi- the public
taste demands fat and lean mixed lather
than fat This is the result of
the advance of civilization , and will bo
permanent I do not , how i ver , believe that
the present rage for sim Her stock
will continue for an } great length of thne-
.Buers

.

want full } ripe , but not overfed ,

meats , aud stock lalsorn are beginning to
understand just what Is w anted and will
produce the steer that vv'll bring the best
price on the market""-

MnKir i'lt > ( , u slt.
Hugh Cassld } is back from a trip to Chl-

case
Hurt Olmstcad Is In Schulcr looking after

businc'.s matters
Benjamin McPhcrson of Casper , Wo , Is-

In the city w 1th friends
James Bogcrs has gone to Kansas City to

attend to &ome business-
.I'll

.

H Doud passed through here on his
wa } to Texas } esterda }

W J Kelly , a stockman located at-

Laramle , Wo. Is In the clt } .

J S Cramer came over from Stanton , la ,
} estcrday with a load of cattle.

Hazel Smith , 734 North Twent-seventh
street , Is down with diphtheria.-

Uan
.

Montague bead clerk at Mclchor's , has
gone to the Wisconsin lakes for a two weeks'

trip.Tred
Winshlp won the Dcmorest silver

medal at the oratorical contest at the Meth-
odist

¬

church Thursday night.
Mrs Dcnna Allbery , SIC North Twenty-

fifth street , -went to Lincoln } cstcrday to
visit with friends for a few dns-

It Is stated that the wool clip of niglo
Valley , Ore , this jear will amount to about
100,000 pounds The product is now being
stored at Baker Cltv-

Deput } City Treasurer Gallagher Is pre-
paring

¬

a list of the delinquent personal taxes
for 1S93. '94 and ' 35 , and will start a col-

lector
¬

out the first of next week
The Baptist church and Sunda } school

will picnic Tuesda } of next week at Talr-
mount park. Council Bluffs Friends , of the
congregation and school are Invited

This afternoon the ma } or ehicf of the flro-

depaitment rnd members of the council com-

mittee
¬

on fire and water v.lll go to Council
Bluffs to look at horses for the fire depart-
ment

¬

Funeral services for Lucille , the daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs Scott Harrell. who died jcs-
terda

-
} will be held this morning at the res-

idence
¬

on Twenty-second street between J
and K streets Hev. Dr Wheeler will of-

ficiate
¬

The remains will be taken to
Clarinda la , for Interment

Taxes have been coming In rapidly all of
this week , and the treasurer has been kept
fairly busy attending to the work In hla-

ofllce.. Most of the taxes paid were the reg-

ular
¬

taxes lor IS'ts , but cultc] an amount in-

tpeclal taxes for the s ame jear has also
been paid In Ye-sterday the receipts of the
olHce amounted to OVCT $1,00-

0"IlomiHfcKri n' ! ' riirxIoiiM."
On July 21 and August 4 the Hock Island

route will sell tickets to points south , south-
east

¬

and west , at one fare plus $2 00 , for the
round trip Tor full information In regard to
limits , stopover privileges , etc , , call at ticket
office , 1602 Taruam strict.-

I'KHbO'X

.

VI. rillKIHAI'IIS.-

O

.

O Smith of Kearney Is In the city.-

A

.

Rood and A G Fisher of Ilandolph , la. ,
are In the city.-

K

.

Sonnenscheln of West Point was an
Omaha visitor jesterda } .

H. E Babcock of Ord was among the
Omaha visitors yesterday.-

B
.

D Gould , n prominent horseman from
Kullerton , wag among tbo } cskrda's ar-

rivals
¬

F. H. Davis and family have gone to Chi-
cago

¬

, where they will visit friends for a-

fortnlcht. .

Captain II 13 Palmer left for Fairmont
last evening , to be gone several da > on a
business trip

Matt Daughterly left for his home la-
Ogalalla las.t evening , after a vlblt of several
da > s In tbla city-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels Will R ,

Lowdcr. St I'nul. A L Johnson , Crete ; Al-

fred
¬

Hazlett , Beatrice. T. AVIetzer , Norfolk ,

%

D >

<

GKTS THAI.V-
Xot finite u train load of course but

a whole lot of ladles' Jievv new ahocH-
lx here nest week lajeit tiling out In-
vhade price lll Mirpilse you watch
this i-pacc jnxt f-ee this never Mich
prices bufoie ladles' ?.' 5 nnd $4 oxforda-
j'i inu' nor, r r ? I 7r > and u lot of hltrh-
prlml tan bhoe* for $ l.US-Ulii} }; bicy-
cles

¬

a way , ,

Drexel Shoe Co.-

Btnd

.

for our Illus-
trated

¬ 1419 Fariiam


